Lifelong Learning Program
Fall 2015 Registration Form

Space is limited. Classes will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration form may be copied.

Please Print

Name __________________________________________________________
First   Middle   Last

Address___________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip____________________________________________________

Phone (                  ) ______________________________________________

E-mail____________________________________________________________

Please mark selected course(s) below:

$60 per person per course
Or $100 per person to take two or more courses during the same session.

Fall 2015-SESSION I (Aug. 31 – Oct. 2) Fall 2015-SESSION II (Oct. 20 – Nov. 23)

_____ Football 101                     _____ Innovative Courts

_____ Is It True… About Russia         _____ Digital Media….

_____ Great American Songbook          _____ Paul’s Letter…Ephesians

_____ Five Ladies… (Fifty Forward)     _____ Five Ladies… (Blakeford)

_____ From Europe to America…          _____ Art Deco….

_____ Nashville History Rediscovered   _____ A Tale of Two Parthenons…

Special Opportunities

_____ Lunch and Learn: A Day at the Custom Car Collection ($30)

_____ Ornament Class at Franklin Glassblowing Studio($40)

_____ Tour of Historic Mount Olivet Cemetery ($25)

_____ Lunch and Learn: Football Stories and Experiences from the SEC ($25)

_____ Lunch and Learn: The Press and Politics: An Insider’s View ($25)

Total Fees
Enclosed is a check for $_______ payable to Lipscomb University. Check # __________

Mail Completed form with payment to:
Amy Hamar, Lifelong Learning Program Lipscomb University, One University Park Dr.,
Nashville, TN 37204-3951